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GoVKKNuR lil'S-KM- ., of Massachusetts,

has sisjneil thy anti-fre- e pass bill. His
action is based upon a written opinion
by the Attorney General who says tho
bill is constitutional.

McKiNi.KY tariff ami dull times are

not inviting to voters who were promis-

ed by the Republican party exactly the
reverse when they passed the bill that
made monopolies and trusts thrive.

Sksatok Qi-a- y is said to oppose the
candidacy of Senator Sherman for the
presidency on the ground of inexpedi-

ency. That is always a good and suffic-

ient reason in the eyes of the astute polit-

ical boss.

Jiimks MoSAOiiAM. of West Chester,

has been appointed Supreme court re-

porter by Governor l'attison to succeed
Boyd Cumrine, whose term has expired.

He is a graduate of Lafayette College, a
native of Missouri and a member of the
Chester count v bar. He is a Democrat.

A MAX in New Jersev has been lined
$500 for selling copies of the song,
"Maggie Murphy's Home." This is

not to be taken as an indication of musi-

cal culture on the part of Jersey men.
however. The only fault found with
him was that he was violating the copy-

right law.

As soon as the Republican organs
have had their say about the legislative
redisricting of New York we trust they
will favor the public with a few highly
moral reflections on the congressional
gerrymander in Ohio, where the Demo-

crats wore allowed six of the twenty-on- e

Congressmen.

Of the delegates elected to the Minne-

apolis convention, the Washington W
prints a li.--t showing over one hundred
of MM are federal oilieeholders, while
many others are the mere shows of their
ottieeholding backers. In the Southern
States a majority of the delegates elected
are of this character.

Thk duties paid on tin plate imported
into this country amounted to $1, lis 1,077
during the month of March 1392 accord-
ing to the report of the treasury depart-jnep- t:

Our swaddling tin-plat- e indus-

tries are expensive luxuries that the peo-

ple who use tin have to pay for and the
country would be well rid of them

Witts future generations shall read

the history of American administrations
and see among the prominent features
of Harrison's Census Rureau that was
run in the interest of the politicians, and
a Tension Rureau that was managed for
the lenefit of the pension sharks, they
will give it precedence in the prostitution
of the purposes of government.

The Mississippi valley was badly Hood-

ed last week, many persons drowned,
thousands of head of live stock were
drowned and hundreds of acres of crops
ruined. Many families have been ren-

dered homeless and a large numlier have
leen made bankrupt. The situation
vas terrible, as the principal railroads

Tvere rendered useless by the overflow.

The New Jersey Democratic state con-

vention met at Trenton, on Wednesday,
tind after adopting resolutions reaffirm-th- e

doctrines in the Democratic plat-
forms of 1S4 and 1S.S8, denounced the
McKinley tariff, and passed a resolution
instructing their delegates to support
Grover Cleveland in the Chicago con
vention as long as he was a candidate.

A ci.Eiu.YMAN, Rev. Francis Marsten,
was asked to offer prayer in the Ohio
legislature and e he referred to
legislators "gathered here in this mael-

strom of iniquity, fraud and corruption"
and to the "briles, brilers and bribe-
takers in our midst," some of the Re-

publican memliers became incensed and
fancied tliey were proierly angered.
These be strange times, indeed.

As application for ."iO,(H0 square feet
of floor space at the World's Fair was
filed with Director General Davis, by
Brother Marielen, of Memphis, Tennes-
see, representing Cardinal Giblions and
the Archbishops and Rishops of the Ro-

man Catholic church in the I'nited
States. The purpose for which the
space asked is to le utilized is to afford
room exclusively for the Catholic educa-
tional exhibit which is expected to le
the finest ever undertaken in this

Kmi'Kkor William of Germany nar-
rowly osoaiied being killed in a runaway
between Schlobhitten and Proeketwitz
on Monday. The Kmcror was driving
with Count Dohna. t ne of the horsed
became frightened and the others un-
manageable and they all started down
the highway at a terrific paee. One of
the horses fell while the carriage was
being whirled along the edge of a low
embankment and the shook threw the
Emperor from the driver's seat into the
ditch. He escaped unhurt.

Fiktkkn" millions of dollars are being

taken from the ickets of the American
people annually, says the Fhiladclphia
ir,m,',l, aud offered as a Ik.uus to those

who may venture into the experiment of

making tin plate in this country. It is

a templing bait ami will unquestionably
have the effect f inducing many t try

to get a share of it. To be sure, the en-

terprise is handicapped by tht re U ing

no natural advantage for tin manufac-

ture in the I'nited States. The nu-s- t

c-- st ntial article is wanting in the
fact that we have no tin; but when the
American people are being made to pay

so liberally for tho encouragement of the
industry, the home manufacturers can
afford to import the tin they use, and
even the black plates, and make a hand-

some profit.
The big Ik.uus offered is enticing

Welsh tin operators to have the original
location of their industry and become

beneficiaries of the Aniericm system of

protection. Two of them, whohavecon-clude- d

to sell out in Wales and transfer
their operations to this country, have
given their views on tho American tin
question in an interview in a Republican
paper, in which they scout the idea tliat
tin plate can't be made in the I'nited
States. Of course it can be made here.
I'ut on atai iff high enough to keep all

other tin' out increase its price so that
with every natural disadvantage there is

money to the manufacturer in the mak-

ing of it, and there is no question that
American tin can be made. Rut at

what a great and unnecessary expense to
the consumers. Would it nut le wiser
to let tin be manufactured where nature
has furnished the materials, and ex-

change for it the products of this coun-

try which require a foreign market?
This would le better policy, we think,
than to take fifteen million dollars out
of the pockets of the people every year
to foster an unnatural industrv.

Tin: Republican .Senators, savs the
New York II'i.j., are determined to pre-

vent, if jMissible, a vote upon any of the
tariff reform bills passed by the House.
Their excuse is that "the whole tariff
question was thoroughly discussed two
years ago."

The tariff was, indeed, thoroughly
discussed two years ago, and the people
condemned the outragious impositions
of the Me Ki nicy bill by more than

majority. It was disoii.-se-d

again last year in the three dchat.-ihl-

and typical states of New York. Massa-

chusetts and Iowa, and the voters re-

peated their verdict in favorof the Demo-

crats and tariff reduction.
For the Republicans Senators to re-

fuse even a vote on the relief bills passed
by the people's representatives now is a

defiance and nullification of the popular
will.

No doubt the fear that all their Sena-

tors cannot be tru-te- d to Vote against
some of the bills leads the majority to
choose tho policy of smothering them.
Rut, whatever the motive, tho duty and
tho opportunity of the Democrats in
Congress are plain. They should send
to the Senate a suifioient number of

bills to muke perfectly plain
the Democratic policy und purpose.

They could ask no better issue for the
national campaign than will 1.- - created
by a Republican refusal even to consider
bills to reduce the worse than war taxes
upon the necessaries of the jeople.

Major Jons D. Woioi.vx, secretary of

the Democratic societies of l'ennsyl-vani- a,

has issued the following address to

the Democratic societies of the state:
The Democratic societies impatiently

awaits the coming of the battle. Its
members believe in the success, tho
glory and the grand destiny of our great
Keystone State.

The Democratic society of Pennsyl-
vania was not founded lor a single mis-

sion, which accomplished, left it drifting
with no fixed star of principle to guide
it.

The influence of the past speaks to us
in the voice of the present. It lights
for measures, not men; the principles of
government, not men's character, are to
be discussed; a nations policy, not per-

sonal ambition, is to le determined.
We enter the light with a living faith,
founded upon principles that are just,
enduring as old as tiie nation itself, yet
ever young, vigorous and progressive,
because there is ever work for it to do.
Its greatest good, its highest glory, is

that it is, and is to le the people's party.
Organize, reunite Democratic societies

The American Federation of

has come rait flatly in favor of the oion
ing of the World's fair on Sunday.
Samuel Gompers, the president of th
federation has addressed a circular letter
to all the trade unions in the United
States urging them to use whatever in
fluence thev may each have to secure
the opeuiug of the fair on Sunday. He
claims that this is the only day on which
the large majority of the workingmon
can visit the great exhibition, and from
this standjKint arguing that they should
not le deprived of such an opiortunity
for enjoyment and instruction.

Sks.vtok Mitchell has offered a
in the Senate at Washington

w hich was referred to the Select commit
tee on tuadro-Centennia- l, instructing
that committee to inquire into the pro
priety of causing suitable provisions to
be made by Congress to cover the co:

of transportation and subsistance to the
national guard of the different states, to
enable such national guards to lie pros
ent in encampment for a reasonable
jM'riod at t:ie World's Columbian Ex
position.

The big iolitical leaders in the Re-

publican party seem to le in accord in
the opinion that Harrison cannot be re-

elected if he is renominated and have
no hesitancy in expressing that Opinion.
Yet how to down him for the nomi-
nation is a question that is bothering
them for with the exception of IJIaine,
they have no other leader that would be
more available.

Wa-hiugt- on Letter.

Washington. D. C. May 21. 192.
Mr. Rhone is not playing the role of a
political sphinx for fun. He has a pur-

pose in exhibiting himself every day
where fie knows his aplic.irance will be

commented upon, and while he refuses
to talk ithoiit tlie Republican nomina-
tion, further than to say he does't want
it, he tells every one who calls upon him
that he stronger than at any time
for ten years past, and that Ids health is
perfect." There is no doubt that his
health has greatly improved recently;
that is plain to all who see him. and
there is good ground for the suspicion
that he is perfectly w illing now to accept
the nomination if he can get it without
saying that he wishes it.
His health is not the only reason for his
change of mind. --Mrs. l.laine, whose
wishes always exercise a powerful

over him. has, it is said, made
up her mind that she wants him to ac-

cept the nomination, just to keep it
away from Mr. Harrison, whoso wife
she w ishes to humble ol some
real or fancied The philosopher
who said "a woman ;s at the liotloin of
everything" was not far out of the way.

Senator Hill regards the death of Sen-

ator Rarbour as a heavy blow to his
presidential prospects, as it was undoubt-
edly to the party at large.

A number of prominent artists, here
in attendance upon tho first annual
meeting of the National Art Association
urged tho Ways and Means committee
of the House and the Finance commitce
of the Senate to report a bill repealing
the duty on works of art.

The attempts to tack a free coinage
amendment to the Sundry Civil Appro-
priation bill, in the House, wasa failure.
The chair Representative Ix-stc- of
Georgia ruled them out on ioints of
order, aud on appeal the House sustain-
ed the chair.

Tho House adopted the resolution of-

fered by Representative Roather, calling
on the Attorney General for informa-
tion as to what action, if any, his office
had taken toward ascertaining whether
the recent Reading railroad combine' had
violated the anti-trus- t law. The fre-

quency with which resolutions of this
sort have of late leen tired at the Attor-
ney General will probably convince that
official that the able Democratic lawyers
of the House are carefully watching his
ollice, and that mole than a mere pie-tens- e

of fighting the trusts is required.
'lrue to the policy of tin- - Republican

party in legislating for favored classes.
Senator Chandler introduced a bill au-

thorizing Austin Curl in and his siss.x-1-
-

ates, who propose forming a
company, to obtain American ret:
for all vessels of 7, "oil or more ions,
having a speed of hot le.--s than niucUcn
knots an hour, which may conn- - into
their possession by purchase or other-
wise, provided: that the said company
shall contract to have built one vessel,
of equal tonnage and speed with the
h 'reign built vessels, in an American
navy yard. Why should this favor

to Millionaire (Vrl.in and his
associates and denied to othrs.' When
this bill gets to the House an attempt
will be made to amend it by striking out
the names ard granting the privileges
nani' d in the bill to any citizen or citi-
zens who wish to haw them on the
terms prop- sed.

Sonic alarm has been created among
the Ri publicans who have been doing!
lots of shouting about the successful
manner m which the administration
secured acceptances from Germany,
(heat Riitain, Austria Hungary and
Italy to take part in the proposed inter-
national monetary conference, by iui
official letter from the state department
informing Secretary Foster, in answer to
an inquiry, that not a single acceptance
had yet been received from any of the
countries to which invitations were sent.
Anti-Harriso- n Republicans are charging
that misleading information has Irf-e-

purposely given out to help Mr. Harrison
secure the nomination.

Secretary Foster now wishes he had
not been so precipitate in writing that
the work on the immigrant station on
Kl'.is Islaud would remain a moiiuniout
to wisdom long after the critf-is- that
had assailed it had passed from the
public mind. The chairmen" of the
House and enate Immigration Commit
tees have sent a letter to the secretary,
from which the following is extracted:

We suggest that immediate repairs and
trengthening of the main supiort to the

upper floor of the maia building at Ellis
and le made, in the interest of hu

manity, otnerwise the building will not
last until the end of the present investi-
gation, ami it w ill le attended by a great
loss of life and destruction of property.
Queer sort of a monument to wisdom.

Democrats protested in vain against
the increase in the nuink'r of new ves-

sels provided for by the Senate amend-
ments. The Republicans were deter
mined from the first that they should go
through, and several Democratic Sena-
tors voted with them. Senator Vest
told them that if they wanted a navy war
the surest way to get it was constructing
a powerful navy.

Is 1U" Years 01.1.

Bkavek Fai.I-s- , May A remarkable
case fd longevity is found in the
of Mrs. Jane Humardnor, who arrived
in New Brighton from H"oxl county,

V. Va., on Friday last. Mrs. Bumtrard-ne- r

was bom in Ueorgia ou Christmas
Day, 10" years as?o. In company with
her son the walked from the depot to
Black House run, a distance of almost a
mile. For fifty years she has Utn a
habitual smoker. Her eyesight, mem-
ory and in fact her general health, is re
markable, she is able to do much of
her own sewing and can thread u noedl
w ithout glasses eouallv as well as a wo
man of in. Joseph Bumgardnir, her
voungst son, with whom she e

and who has just moved to New Brigh
ton, has authentic proof of the old lady's
age.

Lands Kemlered Iturrt-n- .

StM-.- t ky, Pa., May HI. To-da- y the
arbitrators in the case of the farmers
living along Shamokin creek, Northum
county, against the Philadelphia and
Beading Coal and Iron Company, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company and
others handed down awards in 10 cases
that, if sustained, mav mean a loss of
millions of dollars to the companies.

For years the coal dirt from the mines
has lieen washed bv each recurring
freshet on the lands of the farmers along
the creek. In lss:.' the land was rend-
ered barren. Ten cases were prosecuted,
and now, after taking testimony for
three years, damages are awarded to the
plaintiffs. ther suits will follow. The
defendants will appeal to the courts.

Snow Four Inches Deep,

Concord, X. II., May 21. .Snow com-
menced falling at G o'cloc'v this morning
along the Northern division of the I3os-an- d

Maine railroad, commencing at
White River Junction and continuing as
far south as North IJosearven. In many
towns four inches covered the freshly

iiiui plant was wintewitli a
of snow and ice, freezing
came to the luckless branches.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

A Fattier Miot.

(ki.. Mav 2:. S. W.Cnlev
was shot and killed from ambush Satur-
day evening by F. A. Cochran. Con'.cy
had a daughter of fourteen who was at-

tending tho iieighlorh m xl schools up to
three months ago. when she disappeared.
It was then discovered that she had
eloped with Cochran, a man of fifty-liv- e

years of age. who had lost a leg in the
late war and an eye in a bar room light,
while the Cotiles were people of means.
As soon as the girl and Cochran were
located the girl was taken from her hus-
band and rest rod to her father by or.ler
of court.

About a month ago, with a gang of
friends, Cochran sill rounded the Conhy
residence for tho purpose of rescuing the
w ife, as they expressed it. A volley of
shots from the residence scattered the
l siegers, several of whom Wire severely j

Wi 'IKlded.
As Mr. Conlev was returning homo

flom Madison Saturday, when passing
through a clump of woods near his
house, ho was fired upon, the bullet go-

ing through his head. The neighbor-
hood is greatly aroused over tho

A w Mecl r.cc ss.

Pi ri sr.!-l- a May 2:5

iron ami steel company
The Mihvale

will start op
eration within a lew weeks a new process
for the manufacture of steel. The fur-

nace is completely hid b n from view by
high board partitions and the work is

done by iinjx.Med workmen under
the supervision of K. L. Haoort.-ky- , an
e.xjH-- : ::ced steel manufai turer of t
many. Work has been started in pre-
paring the ore and the different ingredi-
ents used in the new process are
prepare.! undercover. The mysterious
furnace is !cing built on the jx-- hearth
plan but w ith peculiar "chcokqtier work"
method of mixing and appl ing incan-
descent heat to the sj e ially prepared
mixture.

The new furnace will fired shortly
I and it islai:iied they will make a stfl
j superior to any now in use. and which
i can bo furnished a cheaply as iron.

'ill- - Steej
can be ii.--i ,i

enough t- a!,
cut in-- ii it a

I- - i,i a!

in

ib'e, so that it
for making tubing, and soft
low as durable threads to be

iron permits, t oiisnier- -

able interest is i.i.inilesteu
leSlllt of the CXH-rillie:t- .

lliirlif-s- t n alcr Ki;t.wn.

in

Nj'.w Oki.i.ans. May 21. A crevasse
is reported on the Nicholson levee on
Red river, nearly opjio-it- e

A nundier of jieoph- - barely escaped with
tic. ir lives, and hundreds of cattle were
lost. Above Shrcvcport marly tht; en-

tire vailey of tne Rttl iier, from hill to
hi!!, is under water, and the liver is ex-

pected t'j the greatest height ever
known.

A more" hopeful view of TeSsier cre-va.-s- e,

jn St. .James' parish, on the Mis-
sissippi, is taken to-da- and it is
thought that any increase in it can lie
prevented, even if the break cannot lie
closed. The-parishe- s in North Ijuisiana
are raising a special fund to provide
guards lor the levees. A large numU--
of citizens have also volunteered their
servici s. Rojorts come from all quar-
ters of appeals for aid. Tho negro'-- s oil
Red river have sent a special appeal to
the president for aid. Governor Stone,
of Mississippi, has aiso received appeals
for aid.

Au Lngiueeritig Impossibility.

The floods in the west haxc not In-e-

SO destructive of human life as was the
ciiihh.o ,1, iu ill ,nn r tb-i- t Sli-eo- t (i.r f.,t,l
Johnstown, this state," u,dv
tion of projKTty has been greater than
even in that terrific visitation. The
worst feature of this form of calamity is
the inability to provide against it and
the certainty of future visitations of even
greater severity. As the population
hall increase along the river courses.

the judgment for$jr.-dama- -

headwaters of tributary streams, the bulk
of life and property to le destroyed and
the volume of from melting snows
and protracted rainfall wiil alike contri
bute to make disaster more appaling.

It does not seem to lie an engineering
possibility to confine the waters of such
great streams as the Missouri and Mis-
sissippi their 1'hila. Jitc- -

urtl.

Anotlier Yamlerhilt Dead.

Allegheny
Yanderbilt, died forty-thir- d

from of hemorrhages icscu.--
some

Conn., of
seriously. probably

typhus fever New Haven at that time
it is supposed he contracted the disease
while cm a trip through the Western
States aUmt Kaster holidays.

inherited by the will of
his grandfather, William 11. Vanderbilt,
$l.KH),(KHi, the income to le converted
to his use w hen attained his majority,
the principal to placed to his credit
when he liecame of He
was the only of the grandchildren i

William II. anderbilt mentioned his
The deceased was one of the most

opular men in the junior class of Yale
College.

Six Teople Hlonn

The factory of the .Etna Pyrotechnic
company at Hartford, Conn., blew up
Saturday, and six were killed.

bodies of J. L. 15. Sibley, paymaster;
Emma Taibox, Emma Tregunza,
Maggie Cajien were recovered soon after
the explosion. A number icrsoiis
were seriously injured.

Maggie Keating and Kittie Golding,
of Hartford, anil Rose Harvey, of Cot-
tage Crove, were only girls taken
out alive. will not lie to as-
certain the real cause of the disaster.

business of manufacturing the Greek
lire has Ik'cii carried on there for eight
years, and the works have been
in a thickly-settle- d iartof the city. The
Coroner will make a thorough

Complied Willi His Request,

Rastkoi, La.,May2o. S. Brighani
manager of plantation, was from
ambush by an old negro on .Sunday.
The negro then walked to plantation
residence, eumnioned Colonel Philip,
the owner, told had

ojiened leaves and flowers. Every bush j killed Brighani and wanted to
luiu iua.iug iur ii. Lionel niups put rneas fast it around the nesrro's neck and hanfiHl

him to the limb tree.

(Baku
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
ft i:H.tA. U OI II I K Mill ..

Four olio-- nlji lHn men were Kllleii
by the explosion if the . pyrotechnic
factory at If urlfonl.

Kins, a postofla-- robber, slipped
bis l.aialcufTs and escaped an otll-c- er

at Uocliester. Y.
A sell. me :s mi foot ill PiUsblilU to

form a trust of the bii? plate t;las manu-
facturers of the country.

Rev. William Holdeii. who lost a leg in
an accident on the Pennsylvania railroad
ill Wilkesballe. has awarded .!.". .'.'KI

damage.
A small son of Kolx-r- t llyers. near t'n-ioiito- u

n. ilrii) ,p-- a lighted match into a
keg of powder. In the explosion the
was fatally injured.

Mrs. Mary Haker. whose family was
murdered and her property destroyed by
Indians in Colorado, has brought suit for
damages against t lit irovormueiit.

Two men names of Williams and
Davis blMly tight at O'Fallon.
Mil., late last night, in which carved
the other ill the most brutal manner.
Rot li will die.

Tin- - (o imaits nut sleep upon a

feather bed but 11 lldeltn-- t one. The
feuiher covering used in how-

ever, is not so large or as thick as the one
w hieh is used as a mattress.

Prince (Jccre of Wales will shortly
of York, and the ai.iioiince-incu- t

of I !r itlial to dead brother's
former linance. Princess May of Teck, will
prolcibly lie made early in August.

Tin- - steamship Aurauia. w hich arrived
in New York on Monday evening, was de-

tained at tiuarantiii'' will, a ca-- e of small
r- - pox on Uiard in the steerage. Four cases

of smallpox in the city was rej.orp-- on
Monday.

M rs. .lane Mcl loiiald. aged ei hty-iiin- e.

was burned to th-a- t h Sat urday night at the
York county almshouse. She wa in the
huhit of smoking a pipe anil it is thought
some sparks falling it igniled lo r
clothing.

Maitin who csrajM d fnm jail at
Washington a ago. is still at large-an- d

no clue as to his w hcrealiouts has
liecii discovered. It is thought he has
tied to the mountain fastnesses of
Yirgiuia.

The Chinee makes great account :f
lcd. which is very low ineced scarce! v ris-

ing from the Moor but is often c;-- vcd
of w uod: but it never occurs to

him to make it any softer than the rush
mats w iil render it.

men entered the hut of Jacob
Pattci --on. an aged hermit. sup;ised to lie

wealthy, near Coatesyilie. and demanded
money, lb- - and was brutally

by the intruder, who afterward
lied, him dead.

- Jacob I'egh y. living along ti.e IVrkio-nie- ii

n-e- near Juakertow n. Mil., gath-eiiotlg- ll

feathers to make four good
feather s after a llock of alxmt ."" wild
geese had spent the night in a swamp on
his place on their way North.

Reaver are plentiful in places along
Center Creek, a stream in county.
Mo. A local new spaper w hieh lias studied
the habits of the "neaver says that the ani-

mal cuts down trees with his teeth, and
not his t ail. as many people suppose.

Martin Currv. of Washington. Pa., who
had his brother Hugh convicted of arson
last w eek for burning his is now lead-

ing a movement to settle the case and
vent his brother going to the penitentiary
Hugh declares he will not compromise.

It is stated that the height of the hu
man lwxly is generally ten times the length
tif the the face is as as the hand
tin' arm is four times the length of the
face: the sole is one-six- th the length of

am! siv the thickness of

in hut the destmc- - ; lhc halld the thickness of the
Mrs. Laclle. widow- - of Waller

w ho w as killed at IVickcrson"s run
a locomotive ditched, ow ing, as al
leged in the petition, to the tires in the
driving wheels licing defective. Saturday
afternoon commenced suit at Yiiiinustowii.
Ohio, against the Pittsburg and Lake Erie

and the forests be cut away upon ' railroad, asking

waU--r

within banks.

The

and

Jasper

Anna Dickinson's suit for S'i.im
. against the Republican national commit

tee breach of a contract to deliver cam- -

i paicn speeches came up in the Supreme
court at New York Tuesday. In the suit
she makes Mr. Clarkson. Senator Quay.
John C. New. .1. Sloat Fassett. Samuel
Fessenden, V. W. Dudley, and others de
fendants.

While temorarily insane. Mrs. Sarah
II. Shaw, of Millville. near Pittsburg, at- -

t. lino ted snieidc nn Tnosdav morning bv
illiam 11. anderbilt, aged 'Jl, son jumping into the from the

of Cornelius last night j street bridge. She was not
the effects brought jnjur.-- by the fall and was by

on n iipnus incr. lie was taken ill boat men after she had floated a quar
on .May 4 at New Haven, at the ter of a mile. Mrs. Shaw is sixty years
time very As there was no j age ami w ill die from the shock
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and exposure. She is a widow, a promi
nent memlier of the Methodist Church.
and quite wealthy.

William iVnioss, an cniply-- e of the
Minioiisrahela Furnace Company at Me
KeesiHirt. Ia., has in his stomach a nt

i.iece which may cause him serious troulile
iin.tubly his lif. tin Sunday afternoon
Iemoss and some companions were stand
ing on a stn-e- t corner, ierforniinff
t ricks. r. Demoss pulled a half dollar from
his jiocket and toss.l into the air and

to catch It In his mouth. Several
tin.es lie was unsuccessful, but the last at- -

tempt he opened his mouth wide, and I- n-

fore he could nrovent it. it had sliiiix-- d

down bis throat.
Cora Nicholls. the ar old daugh

ter of James Nii-holls- , a wealthy Stowi-townshi- p

Alb-elicn- county farmer, was
found dead in a liaru liy her father on
Tuesday eveninp, with a bullet hole in her
temple. It is not yet known whether she
was accidentlly shot or committed suicide.
or met with foul ilay. Her relatives are
inclined to the U lief that the shooting was
accidental, as there was no eaie-- e for the
suicide. In the vicinity of the Xicholl:
are a larfre iiumlM-- r of 1 1 unitarians, and liy
some it is thought that these iii iy have
had something to do w ith the girl's death.

The past two years has w itnessed an
alarming destruction of pine tinil r in the
counties of Hardy, Pendleton. Mineral,
(irantand Hampshire in West Virginia,
and the adjoining counties of Virginia.
The territory covers ;. square miles en

the Allegheny and ltllie Ridge
mountains, and should the destruction
continue the .ine will soon le gone. In a
healthy grow th of trees, destruction once
begun, myriads of these destructive in-

sects will breed and attack the healthy
trees ty the thousands. In Pendleton
county the destruction is complete and all
during the past three years. The best
specimens are attacked first, such as the
yellow pine and pitch pine, and lat-- r on j
the scrub aud other pines ar attacked.

UALTZEhLSr

SUEDE "loves have a remark-
able attraction for Lulus ami y t
it is scarcely to be womleret! at
when we remember f hat their soit j

flexible material makes them seem
to become one with t lie wear r's
haml. The h'ueile is still in ihe
le:ttl, yet the lat i UM ha-- : its le-vot- ce

and both styles are in
Iicfincil ?h:uhs :ire the

light and medium tints ol tan,
rr.iy ami vool colors, the effect
always being more elegunt when
the gloves are of a lighter shade
than the costume; iheretore there
is an unusual demfind lor gloves
in light shades for street wear and
visiting purposes. We have a
large assortment of kid gloves,
especially the P. and P. in the
fashionable shades that show the
same admirable churacteristics as
our previous shipments. Our
stock shows :

S1..VI- - The P. and P.. RalelN" s,., aj, :,!
shades of la Us, modes. gras. browns
and blacks in r, hooks i and ex-
tremely elegant.

l.'J."i The in all shades, ." hook.
--"!.'.'".

SI. on The Chaiiinont is a favoijte and a
good w carer in pooul at- - shades a t Sl.o i.

s".c Will buy the Tuxedo, au excellei t ."

l.ook glove in popular shades. An
glace.

sl..-.-
o Handsome Mnusquctairc P and P

glace gloves ill all shades, f 1..VI.

Sl.."iO I" ndi essed Mosj net aires i n a 11 - Lades
Sl.."o.

i' Piarritz conns in ali the best
shades and is very much in demand at
'.c.ic.

Short gauntlet ilress go es in shades
of ieai I. mode til e ' . (.,-.- . are sM-eia- l

favorites and sell readily at si.'.'."-- ,

s.'.ro We show some elegant evening
gloves. elUiw length, in shades (,f tan.
pink. . white, vcllow and lavender
at '.."iO.

.:.T."iFvening glove-- , shoulder lengths iii
tans, pearls and black- - are haud-om- e
and reasonable at S.;.7.--

,.

fl.no We sell an excellent chamois Mos- -
Bfs3.'ll"'taii'f at l.oo.

UALTZELLS
Altoona.

5$D Cents.
That's the price now on styli-h- . '

el sei vici-ahl-
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ns-IM- AI.I. IMII.
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M.I

35 Cents.
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50 Cents.
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A and much than

You ought to have a copy our
FASHION Jol PNAb and

snoppiNt; crmi:.
It"s inonev in your purse and is to 1m- - had

for the asking.

IIS,

BOGGSOUHL,
115, 117, 119 & ffl IU St.,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Of Valuable

REAL ESTATE!
virtue of riuriM tmlcr or fie if.-ui-

BY oat el 'ourt ot 1'leaa
ot i'ainbrla eounty. undersiifne.l iilioie ot
lohn Mcstormirk n.l Iurln.la V . oriuirn,
li's wile, will exioye to u..lic le t liurner'g
Hoiel. in tHroUKtioi ou

SATURDAY, MAY 2STII, 1802,

a o'clock. P.
estate, viz:

are

A

II

of

the
the

HIM

the

tho IoI'owidk drpcrll el real

All that certnin piece or j.arcel or laml Fltu--

ato In Summerhill township, 'amt.iia founif.
Fa., bounded and described af follow, to wit:
Kriciunlnic at a port and iilnterr. thence north
SH drvrres cait 1 i er-h- to a lHt and (Hilnt- -

er"; thence oum i dr)rree( eart vi (relies to
a lerh: thence 8 deicreei weft 4U ercli to a

W. and iiointer; thence north 2 d.-ic- e we-- l
ii'4 jietchei to the place ot liexinnlnic enlalnlni(

Al KtS..'u I'KltCUKS an.l alinwance. The
Coal underlying tbla projierty will le ottered
lor fale rejiarate ana apart irotn the ruria.-- e

thereof, wf.h all the ne,-e8a-ry mlninie pnvil- -

eices. the anxittnee. however, rrrerve the nxbt
to fell rame at a whole, or of e!llnit the coal sep
arate ana airt trotn the nurlace

Tl.lOls iF s5AiK . one third of the pur-char- e

money to he paid on the contlrinaii.in l

the ale and the remainder In two equal annual
payments with Interest, to he secured with lond
and mcrlKaice or judumi-n- t nctes of purchasers,
rurcharers to have the privilege of payintc '.he
whole ot their bids In cnh.jkssf: h. niMiixn.

As.-Un- ot John and Iu.-ind- I'. MK-oroilc-

"VTTiri: is hereby given that the f!Ll lowing s have ft - 1 in
the Court of Common l'l.-a- s of Cambria
county, retina., and will lie confirmed by
sani i onri on me tirst .Monday of .Mine,
ls'.r.'. unless cans' iHtshow n to t he cout rary :

First and final account of Stephen Stutz-mm- i,

assigns- - of John A. Hill t ex.
First ami final account of 11 irani Orris,

assignee .f Archibald .lohns et uv.
Second and linal iir.-oun- t of Ib-ur-

Miiim-r- , assignee oi w. . isurgratt.
First ami linal account of Henry Alle

man, committee ol Henry North, funatn
1- - irst aud final account of 11. W. Slick,

assignee ot w m. .vi. retuset u.
First and linal account of lYcdcrick

Saner, assignee of John Saner

creating
ds erv

wumore,

. First ami linal account of John A.lK.yle,
assign oi I.. I ward Mctilade.

J. C. DAI'.r.V.
I'rot

l r.'tli. unitary s ollice, May I t. ls'.C.

l?Xf4"1'TKIX-- NtlTIl'K.

honotary.

lj Notice Is heret'V riven that testl
meniary on the estate ol Sarah Malhearu, late of
theborouKh ot Lilly . Comt.ria eounty, t'a.. havelen xrauted to me. All ersons iadel.ted te
aid ri" la te are requeued to make pavment to me

at once, and those bavtnx rlalms atcaiust the fame
will present them properly authenticated lrKI.I.AMKIK,

Kxecutrii of Sarah Ttlulb-jam- , deceased.
Lilly. I'a., April 't, lswitlt.

iu tt. A. atOTT.Np. Yorai. it
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J- - IB. WILBER;
EBENSBURG'S CLOTHIER.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

c;m now show you ;i Complete Assortment of S'rlnr G

consisting of Men's, Hoys' and Children's Suits, Hats, & .':

Trunks and Valises, and everything usually k'I't in a First-''- .

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Store.

OUR SPRING STOCK
have arrived and our stoek is much larger and prices lower "

ever hefore. feel pleased with our new stock an.l v

to show it to you. Call and examine our stock an 1 y:

We can and will save you money. Respectfully Yours,

C. .1. SlhlHlt. lUGIL
CARROLLTOWN, r:

Eckemo&e - & - Hop pel
-- DEALEKS 1N- -

JL JL

General Merchandise
CI.OTIIIJS'a, IIJWW

Lumber and Shingles. We keep our Stockalv.- -

Full and Complete. Give us a tall.

JEchem'onHe Moppet
CAItJtOI,171WV.VA

J. D. LUCAS & CO,

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, AND GtM
FURNISHING COODS.

In rrescntinrx this itnnouncomcnt we take great prile in

attention to our present stock of oJs. It will be uir mhi :

nothing but the best of goods, ami at the lowest possible c -

Wc have received within last few days several new th::

Shoes and Gents' Furnishings, and have a large stock or

which will be coming in as fast the factories can make th -- m.

Inviting you to call and see our goods and get prices, we

Yours Respectfully,

J. 1). LUCAS & CO..
Opposite Cambria House.

o y I M M

EBENSBUKC,

New WM16 Front BuilJini, 113 Clinton Street, Jtetcn, Fi

New Stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND C1

PETS. Call to sec us when in town.

JAMES GTJI33
HII. MYERS.
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